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Napoleon on the Divinity of Cbrht. I complishment is perhaps more prodigious than^ He then continued : , . . ,,
*- * (he prom it el^ “Ves, oor life once shone with all the bul

The remarkable conversation of Napoleon ‘*ttis not a day, nor a baltle which has do-1 lianoe of the diadem and the throne, and 
while imprisoned at St. Helena, with General cided it. u it th« lifetime oi maid No! It j yours, Beftraiul, r effect sd that splendor, as
Bertrand, on the Divinity cf Ctma» and the ! is a war, a long combat of three hundred ! the dome of the Invalide«, gilt by us, reflecleti
Christian Ueiigion, though often alluded to, years, commenced by the Apostles and con-1 the rays ofthe sun. But disasters carne; the 
has seldom been read. It is an exceedingly tinued by their seeceaeori and by succeeding gold gradually became «lim. The reign of 
tereo and conclusive argument, and the cir- generations of Christians. In this conflict all misfortune andr utrage, with which lam dai«
cumstances in which it was uttered gave it the kings and all the forces of the earth were ly* deluged, has effaced all the brightness,
additional weight. arrayed on one side. Upon the otlifer, I see no j We are mere lead now, General Heitiaml,

ft,tf conversation at St. Helena vary fre- army, bat »mysterious energy; individuals and soon I shall be in my grave
auenttv turned upon the subject of religion.— scattered he«pnd there, in all parts of the “Such u the fate of great men! So i! was 
Ono day Napoleon v.as speaking of the Divi »• globe, havirqBho other rallying sign than u with Ciesar and Alexander. And I, too, am
it»/ nf Christ w lien Gen. Bertrand said: comlitet faithTn I he mysteries of the cross forgotten. And the fame of a conqueror and

*.| cannot nonceive, sire, how a great man “What a mysteries symbol! the instrument an Emperor is a college theme! Our exploits
l.kA iou can beheve that the Supreme Being Hie punishment of the Msn-God. His die- are tasks given to Iheir pupils by their tutors,

^ vhihdcd himself to men under a huiiMiiifcplc* were armed with it. ‘Ihe Christ, they who sit in judgment upon us, awarding us 
ever exhibited Kul. ‘God, has died for the salvation of men.' censure or praise. And mark what it soon
lorm, vuthabo.) , . D|ease— the What strife.what »tempest these simple words to become of me; assnssin.ited by the Kn%
. . plA * Ir II « noresl heait the most have raised around the humble standard cf Ihe glish oligarchy, I die before my time; and
highest intelligence, thepupunishment of the Man-God. On the one side my dead body, too, must return to the ^arth, 
profound legislator, nm . J. \ . wu gt,„ ru„0 a„.| all the furies of haired and to become food tor worm a Behold the des-
mosf singular being who m. . . ‘ violence. On the other there is gentleness, tiny near at hand, of him wtum the world
grantït. Still he wassi j > . _j moral courage, infinite resignation, For three called the great Napoleon. What an abyss
hi. disciples, hundred yuan spirit struggled against the bru- between my deep rVmery and the eternal
as did Orpheus Co . his pr<*> t«lstjr »ease, conscience against despotism, reign of Christ, which is proclaimed, loved,
caused h.mMjf to tw ^orn^^.se tHS j ^ ^ vir(ue >|( J adufed ^ wMch UMlending^om a,
decetsors, !«t andOms,JoJUrand Jenohad |he viRef Th<} blood 0, Christa,ns flowed in Ike eaith. Is this to die? I, it not rather to 
nmudiy m^ t^sehms objerts ol wursn,p. ^ T|l die(l km (ha hanJ (ba{ five? The death olChrul! It is the death 
u K slew them. The soul alone «»tested, while of God."
oMabli *IfJeL ha. impassioned and attach the body surrendered j-sell to all torlues. Eve- For a moment the Emperor was silent.

Ul i»oiw. H I rev. lywheie they triumphed. General Bertrand made no reply ; he solemn«
ôlu lionized the world—I see in that only tho “Vou speak of Cn*«ar, of Alexander; of Ihei.- ly added: “If you do not perceive that Je-
rM)Wör of genius, and the action of a command* oonq«H. and of the enthusiasm which they sss Christ is God, very well, the,. I did wrong

aoirir which vanquishes the world as so enkindled m the hearts of Iheir soldiers But ts make you a General.'' 
hive done—Alexander, C»« cm you conceive of a dead man making con- 

Mohammed, wilh a sword." quests, with many laithfu ly and entirely de-
voted to his memory* My armies have for. 
gotten me, even while living, as (lie Cartha
ginian army forgot Hannibal. Such is cur 
powei! A single battle lost crushes us si d id* 
versify crushes our friends.

“Can you conceive of Ciesar as the efenal 
Emperor of (lid ltoman .Senate, and from the 
depths of his mausoleum, governing the em
pire, ami watching over Ihe destinies of Horae?
Such is the history of the invasion and conquest 
of Ihe world by Christianity. Such is tne 
power of tho God of tho Christians; and such 
is the perpetual miracle of the progress oi the 
la it h nod of the gov< minent ot His Church 
Nations pass away, thrones crumble, but the 
Church remains. What is then tho power 
which has protected this Church, thus assailed 
by the furious billows ot the rage, and the hos
tility of ages? Whose is Ihe arm which, lor 
eighteen hundred years, has piotected the 
Church from so many storms which have threa
tened tu enguil it?

“Alexander, Cæsar, Charlemagne, and my
self founded empiies. But upon what did we 
rest the creations ot our genius? U|>on force 
Jesus Chi ist alone founded his empires upon 
love, and at this hour millions ot men would 
die lor him."

‘In every other existence but that ol Christ how 
many imperfections? Where is the character 
that has not yielded, vanquished by obstacles?
Where is Ihe individual who has never been 
governed by circumstances nr places, who 
has never succumbed to the influence« of 
the times, who has never compounded with 
any customs or passion-? From the first day 
to the last He is the same; majestic ami sim
ple, infinitely firm and infinitely gentle.

“It is true that Christ proposes to oui faith a 
series ot mysteries. He commands, with au
thority, that we should believe them, giving 
no other reason than those tremendous words,
'lam dud’ He declares it. What an abyss 
be creates, by that declaration, between him* 
self and all the fabrications of religion. What 
audacity, what sacrilege, wiiat blasphemy, it 
it were noi true! I say more; the universal 
triumph ot an affirmation of that kind, if I lie <
triumph ueit not really that ol Gut! himself, ! loved so well, have the wann ay llipnlhios 
would be a plausible excuse, and ihe proof oi of hiB many friemla, by whom Ina memo

ry ia cherished.—Madison ( /vi.) Gazette.

Hihihi £o.t||fni 'tlrtirillf.

Rames S. MASON, Editor.

IMPORTANT TO THE LADIES!
rg^lli; subscribers, agents for the Bagdad Miff

and ÿatdi Factory, near 
hav < «)iiiinu..l!y on hand, n larraH8. BERNHEIM ER Ai. URO.,

I? üp:- lorida Yellow l’in* Lumber, non.—, 
and narrow Flooring, Oiling, AcTJ 
Doors, Sashes, glazed and unglozefl 
low Bin* And Cypres* Lumber, Lid 
Ac., all of which wiU

! TTAVKjnst reoeived per steamer “CAIIAWBA 
I.J. from New Yorj^n input magnificent assort
ment of ^ ^'**1

: - I?fi o o O o o d » ,

Hvm ilMiAl MOH *!!*<•. Al AH« M *

^LT-Mcmn. A. »sWRAW^DOI k 00 , of N«w Or- 

v«iai, *r* aallioriMd to tel m oar sgsoU In that eU/,la 
•••Ivlag tn’iscrlpUan « an* alvneUwiwnts for th ■

Ad» R1CU LTU R A L*

Tlio meeting tf the Agricultural and 

Mechanical Aacociation of Claiborne 
county will beheld at the Court House 

«« it Saturduy. Attend every body.

Apolooetic.—We supposed wo had ar

ranged to give our readers a very 
account of the explosion of tho Princess, 
bul wo have been disappointed. When 

oor arrangements in'the office arc per
fect as we inf end they shall be, we shall 

escape tlie necessity of apologizing.

CoBBCTtorh—Tho report that Mr. Robt. 
Ihîvenport, of Jefferson county, was kill

ed by tl»c explosion of tho Princess is not

true—-he was not injured.

be sold ia 
purchasers, and upon favorablè 
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CIRCULARS,

FRENCH^
MANX
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Aa SHAWLS,
.JOINTS,
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Newspaper an.l Perio«
No. 4, .stamp*’ n| 

PORT GIR1

ANY Ncw*pap4-r or Magazine!
wish to subscrilie for, or payj 

so by calling on. 
scpli d&w

LAGER BEER,
ALE and

S,

:; 'PUSHER,■ 1
Vor novelty and richnww the above articles 

connut be beat In any fashionable establishment. 
Brices reasonable.

wm, i
M.

feb28

*l>vinx Clothing,
OF THE LATEST CUT AND

ra*iiionsil>lc material^

RECKIVED AT

BERNIIEIMER’S.

full
II. (miiBE

»
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At “THE SHADE:

•Inat ItecriveSNI

BALES of Lovrcls,*SnutJiernli|I 
v :»«U pair of best Quk Tanned In 
1er Mile by.

THE undersigned have received a fresh sup

ply of that same excellent

Chewing Tobacco.
feb28 S. BERNHEIMER & PRO.

(Iec29>l&w
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AMBROTYPES, PHOTOGRAPHS,

aSSkäÄMOTMC«,many conquerors 
rar, you, uro,

Napoleon replied: ,
“I know men, anil I tell you that Jesus Chri*t 

Superficial minds see a reseru- 
Cluist and the founder* of em- 

That re

-—
A Very Doubtful Endorsement.—A fow 

days ago a business house in Cincinnati 
had occasion to write to a correspondent 
iu otic of the interior towns of Indiana, 
and in closing their letter asked the ques
tion, “What is the standing of Mr,------?"

In due time the correspondent replied 

to the query as follows:
“If your question refers to Mr.------ ’s real re

sponsibility to any limited amount, we answer 
it is gixxl ; but to say that he is obstinate and 
mulish, but faintly expresses bis peculiarity of 
disposition when an account is pre enteil. He 
usually pays a debt at the extreme tail-end of 
an execution, and then doles out the casii to 
the constable, as though he was driving a 
tiail in bis own coffin. The money shaver who 
took the last seat in the last car of a railroad 
tram, so as to have II e use of his money while 
Ihe conductor was reaching him, was not a 
circumstance to the grim death grasp wilh 
which Mr.——— holds on to his purse-strings. 
He meant to be hones’, but bis n'-ighbors say 
that a tive-cent piece produces a moral »Ira» 
bisinus that affects his vision quite painfully!

Glad or It.-—A dispatch from Miss 
Ada Honk inn, of New Orleans, who was 
on tho ill-fated Princes*, relieves the 
anxiety of her many friends. Being a 
stranger ou ilm boat, the apprehension 
of Iter lost was the greater, and a hun
dred flying rumors added to the intense 
anxiety felt by those who know her.

We return thanks to a lady friend i 
the country for a fine specimen of butter.

Spring Time Coming
SACKS of Spring Oafs for 

BROUGHTON

HAKLES GRAVER bogs to inform the citi- 
zons of Port Gibson and vicinity, that ho has 

arrived for the purpose of submitting to their 
notice his peculinr style of takiug Ambrotypes. 
Photographs, and every other class of sun drawn 
likenesses : which for truthfulness of resem
blance, depth harmony of tone, contrast of light 
and shade, vividness of outline, and all tho vari
ous qualities that constitute a very first class 
picture, he is prepared to executu in a style not 
to Ire excelled by any In the Union.

Ladies and gentlemen (the ladies especially) 
are respectfully invited to call and examine for 
themHel^cs the beautiful specimens of art in hi* 
Gallery—no ipatter whether they wish picture* 
or not.

Parties anxious to procure images of themselves 
and friend*, are requested to call at once, a* the 
operator«’ stay i* limited to a very short period.

Equally as tine picture* taken in cloudy a* in 
fine weather.

Terms moderate—varying from $2 50 to $5 00.
Room* over Beruheiincr’s store.
marl-dlf

c 100 n v, ■
■

sa

i* not a man:
I bianco between

pires, and the god* of other region*, 
semblance does not exist. I here i* between 
Christianity and whatever other religion, the 
distance of infinity.*'

‘•We can »ay to the ajthors of every other 
religion, “You arc neither gods nor the agents 
ef Ihe Deity. You are but missionaries of 
falsehood moulded from the same clay with 
the rest of mortals. You are made with all 
the passions and vices inseparable troin them. 
Your temples and your priests proclaim your 
origin. Such will be the judgment, the cry of 

stands that Messrs. Homes, Leathers,aud conscience, ol whoever examines the gods and
temples ol paganism."

“Paganikui wa* never accepted,as truth, by 
...» .vise men of Greece ; neither by Socrjtes, 
Pythagoras, Anaxagoras, nor Perieic«. On the 

It is announced that on the 18th ult., other si.le, the lottie* intellects, since the ad-
Ä] vent of Christianity, have had iaith, a living 
n failh, a practical ladh, in the mysteries and 

doctrine* ot the eo*|>el ; not only Bossu d and 
Fenelon, who were praaehers, but Descartes 
and Newton, Leibnitz and Pascal, Corneille, 
and Racine, Charlemagne and Louis XIV."

“1 tee in Lycurgus, Nurna and Mohammed, 
only legislators who, having the first rank in 
the State, have sought the best solution of the 
social problem; bot I see nothing there which 
reveals Divinity. They themselves have never 
rafted their pretensions so high. As tor me, I 
recognize tho god» and these great men a» be
ings like myself. They have performed a lolly 
part in their time*, as I have done. Nothing 
announces them Divine. On the contrary, there 
aie numerous resemblances between them and 
myself; loible* and errors which ally them to 
me ano t - humanity."

“It is not so with Christ. Every thing iu him 
astonishes me. Hu spirit overawes me, and 
hi? will cmlouuds rue. Between him aud 
whoever else in the world, there is no possible 
term of comparison. He is truly a being by 
himself. His ideas and his sentiments. Hie 
truths which he announces, his manner of con
vincing, are not explained either by human or
ganization or by the nature of things.

“His birth, and the history of hisl fe; the 
profundity ol his doctrine, which grapples the 
mightiest difficulties, and which is ot those dif
ficulties the most admiiable si lut ion. hu gos
pel, hi* apparition, hi* empire, his march 
across the ages of the realms—every thing is, 
to me, a prodigy, a mystery un soluble, winch 
plunges me into a reverie Irom which I can< 
not »-scape—a mystery which is there before 
my eyes—a mystery which I can neither deny 
or explain. Here I *ee nothing human.

“The nearer I appjoach, the more carefully 
I examine, everything is above me. everything 
remains grand, ol a grandeur which overpow- 

His religion is a revelation from an intel
ligence which ceitainly is not that of a man. 
There is there a profound originality, which 
has created a seiies of word* and of maxims be
fore unknown. Jesus borrow id nothing from 

One can absolutely find no-

Undue)’. Jan. 13, 1859. À

Onion Sett«.

2B A R R ELS, jast received by M
\ r. i:jr

Tin ami Wood War?** Æ

ONSTANLY on band and for
j»*'H 1 i£

I ‘

1 G
.h

i’oil Gibson Division Ao. |
EFTS at Odd Fellow*’Halb every Ä -j 

. evening at 7 o'clock : <-HH

Officers for Ihe Present Quarter.-— B*n. dr. Bowl 
W. 1’.; John Wall*, W. A.; J. h. Foote rJf 
K. B. Hoopoe, A. R. S,; J. A. Dean. F 
Gray, Chaplain; IVrff. T. Morris, T.; Jjhn lit 
rah, C.; Duncan R. l’oeey, A. C.; A. S. Joui-sHt 
Bd Win. Dorr. O. S. |>nfi-dly#

M
The New Orleans True Delta under*

A# W W ?Wilson have purchased the Vicksburg 
from Capt. Caution, for $72,500.

\ Get your Dinner
AT “THE SHADES.' fJan-t-dAw

DR. T. S. GI »SON,

HAVING located at tho residence of .Samuel 
Crane, Esq., near Sidon, Carroll county. 

Mississippi, offer* Ids professional services to the 
people of that vicinity, 

marl-wly.______________________

lion. Fayette McMullen resigned the 

Governorship of the Territory of Wash-
E. BARBAROUX, ‘ ■

(Succm-or, to Rarbaroax & Snowdvn,)
Hydrant ic FonndryAt.31achineShop>l

'ington. _______ ^ #

Mr. James Mac Moore, of Vernon, in 
Madison county, Mississippi, was found 

near Baltimore a fow days ago, on the 
railroad tiack dreadfully mangled, and 

died on the 17th inst. lie was a mer
chant, and when found, had neither mo
ney, papers, or watch on his person, all 
of which he was known to havo about 
him—a circumstance that leads to the 

delief that ho was murdered.

n CORRIB FLOTD AND WJrRIROTOR »TRRKT*.
LOUISVILLE, A'IV. 1

Died.—In Richmond, on the 2.9th of Jan
uary, Green C. Mabem, in the 20th year of 
his age.

The man \vc honored and the friend 
we loved lias passed away. Blest with 
the tenderness of a lovely wife, with well 
earned success in the past and a bright 
prospect for the fntpre cheering him on 
to noble exertion, lie was cut down in 
the vigorous prime of early manhood. 
His fate seems sad indeed, but God's 
hand is over till, and “He doctli all things 
well." An upright man, a true friend, a 
kind brother, and a fond husband, Green 
deservedly received respect and love iu 
all the relations of life. His wife so 
early widowed, and the relations he

EARLY & LITTLE,
Merchant «Tailors*.

IMIK undersigned respectfully inform the citi- 
. zens of Port Gibson and the surrounding 

country that they have purchased the entire stock 
in trade of A-*J. CiUtXAiM.v. and succeed him iu 
the Merchant Tailoring business, and will carry 
on the same at bis old stand. We have on hand 
a full assortment of Cloths. Cassimorcs Coatings, 
and Vestings, which we will make up in the best 
style and on reasonable terms. Call on u*. 

febl dA I y

Manufacturer of stationaiy r.BK
Circular S»«r Mill* with ont or two

in«* and Boiler*. | 
•aw* a* may V»

<le-ircd, warranted equal to tiie heit; portable «team En
gines from lour to twenty horwe power; SUM Martiin*ry. 
Sheet Iron, Copper and llni-i Work; Ca«t and Wiuujbl 
Iron Screw Tipe* for Oan/steam aqd Water; F.ny .»I 
Lift I’unip* of variou*kind* and alto*; Cant an-t Wo ujbi 
Iran Railing; Tobacro Screw« and Prenne*; Lard, T1 unbor 
and Mill Screw-; Kail road Car Wheel* ami other Catling« 
for Railroad*. HjanlV

GREAT CURIOSITIES
FROM ITALY!! .

FASHIONABLE JEWELRY 1,1 

BEAUTIFUL ADORNMENTS* *

fEARLY A LH I LE.

ACkEUIàL—Int KiU,M /!
ortî At WALKERS. BRACELETS.

BREAST PINS,
EAR RINGS, 

STWDS,

The Ri-Jere. Clemens’ ne% novel,
Ule of the times of Alex- Ham-

it

For Sale, at a Bargain!
rpiIE undersigned o(Ter.-<Lfor sale the complete 
A machinery requisite fur a first class SAW 
MILL; a superior Grist Mill, with French Burr 
Stones, complete ; a line Log Chain and a »mall 
but valuable »team Engine of live horse power ; 
all of which will be dh-posed of on favorable 
terns, if immediate application js made, person
ally or by letter, to PETER RCHAUF,

or STEWART k PINTARD, 
feblfl-wlt Rodney. Miss,

f'l
val«,”-

IIton and Aaron Burr, ia being published 

iu tho Memphis Eagle and Enquirer, of 

which Mr. C. is the editor.

SLEEVE BUTTONS &
SnAWL TINS, o

Carved Coral of the most finish aud perfect work 
manship, for »ale at 

febli BERNHEIM ER‘8.atheism.
Moreover in propounding mysteries, Christ 

it harmonious wilh nature, which is profound-
The Washington correspondent of the 

N. O. Picayune says the reported mar
riage of adaugter of Senator G win, of 
California, is a sheer fabrication.

Affray in Memphis.—A personal al. 
tcrcation took place in tho streets of 
Memphis the other day, between Mr. 
Marshall Allen, of Arkansas, and Sami. 

Peete, Esq , a well-kown lawyer «of the 
former place, in which the latter was bad
ly woundod with akife,

EIAHILTOX RING HI. I>.
- tlouiœoputliist ^

HAS located at Port Gibson, and may he found 
»I all hours at thp Washington ex

cepting when 1m is responding to prolt-**i«aal 
calls. »

Ukkkkkmes.—Dr. P. A. W. Davis. Natch*«* ; 
Dr. J. P. Parker. Port Gibson ; Dr. W. 11. Hol
combe. Waterproof; Col. Richard T; A relier. 
Port Gibson.

. j.* .... Dbmochatic ^tate Convention.—The
V mysterious, troin whence do lcome? whith- .. . .. ... ,. .j .lyscu uj. r j, i;i- ;■ . mvm Democrat Executive Committee lor the

er do I go? who ami? Human lile is a m\s-1 , ... , , , .
tery in if* origin, if* organization, and ifs end. «state, having almost unauuuou.-dy desig* 
In man and out of man, in nature, everything noted the first Monday in July as the 
is mysterious. And can one wish that religion time, and the city of Jackson as the 
should not bo mysterious? Tne creation and ! place, for holding the next Democratic 
destiny of the world ure au un fathomable abyss j »(invention fin« the nomination ot
as also is the creation of each individual. Chris
tianity at least does not evade these great ques
tions. It meets them boldly. And our d<*c-. . . ., . , .
trines are solutions ol them for every one who Accounts, the iindei.«signed, a» Chairman 
believes. *‘10 Committee, hereby gives notice

“The go*pel proposes a secret vutue, a mys« that the Convention will assemble at the 
terious efficacy, a wannth which penetrates time and place indicated, 
and soothes the heart. One findsin meditating ßy order of the Committee, 
upon it, that which one experiences in contem- ft. ADAMS, Chairman,
plating the heavens. The gospel is not a book; 
it is a living being, with an action, a power, 
which iuvaJes everything which opposes its 

Behold it upw this temple, this

Gro»s Gray’s Ointment,
1-2 do McLean’s Volcanic Oil. jn*t received 

P>17

Ambrotypes, Melainoiypes, tec.,

TAKEN in from two to three seconds, and ia 
the mo»t approved and elegant »tyles.

F. C. HALL respectfally announces to the citi
zens of port Gihson and vicinity, that be bas im
ported from the northern cities, the latest and 
most highly improved instrument and apparatus 
for taking the most perfectly natural and life
like. Pictures ever taken in this place. The art 
is Bow reduced to the highest perfection..and Mr. 
Hall. '* in possession of all the s<«crets. His stock 
of cases are of the most elegant and classical 
specimen»; and he does not hesitate in the MW 
that alt who examine them will desire a picture. 
Perfect satisfaction guarantied In all iustanccs. 
Prices from $1 upwards. Rooms opposite the 
residence of J. S. Mason, Esq., over Mrs. Reader’s 
Milleuery store.

1

by J. H KING & CO.

j candidates for Governor, Secretary of 
j Nute, Treasurer aud Auditor of Public

fcb3

Direct from St. Ia>uis.
oor,Liia & orera.

AT

“THE SHADES"jan‘25
Important Decison.-—We learn, says 

the Vicksburg Whig, from Jackson, that 
the celebrated levee case from Coahoma

GREEN TURTLE,
our sciences.
where, but in him alone, the imitation or the 
example of In» life. He 1» not a philosopher.

he advances by miracle#, and Irom the 
commencement his disciples worshipped him.
He persuades them far more by *n appeal to 
trie heart, than oy any display of method and 
logic. Neither did he impose upon them any 
preliminary studies, or any knowledge of let- 

AR his religion consists in believing."

do but with the soul, at _ f fiance of Ihe stars. Not only is our mind ab-
brings his gospel. The soul is sufficient for i« controlled and the soul can never DUNCAN, of Jefferson couuty, a* n candidate
him, aa h. .officiant for th. «ml. Before “tb^‘ly“S ,h. b *1To On« ! for Jnd*c -f th. Ki,at Judicial Ui.tr.ct, coo.pn.vd
him thn ...I ... nothing. Mnllnr ami l.mn » W » U h» » * 1 * I of thccolln,im Claiborne. Je*moo. Ad.m.,
were thn master, of the wotld. Ath,. ro.ee “renP.s „ùr l„c„d, our father, and !
ererything returned to order. 0UI c(,J. Tl.u moll.or lias no greater
ph.io.ophj became "oeor.' ary. , , f ((lr ,|le mfant whom .tie tiurws.

«yjÄ*diBCe  ....... ' be,ü'“ °"° With « JpiTÎ. h. ’.a. bat one

master, and »ha. .w.'dwhieh ’fan»,The Imiénoi
SMfÄÄ r.«h mT/e pray I* V.*‘ im-' .ht'w h.'eh SU, the höhne, ofthe roe,.

SIÄbl And no onvP thu, far. hn. “Ch.»t .^.Jo 

K.n able to eontradie. him: «... bncaure the com, h,r by «,»

gospel contains the purest morality .and also Jlootl, y . , _L._ __*i._ a____ _ ..t
because the doctrine which it contains of ob« bl« of ah unions, 
scurity, is only the proclamalion and the truth
<* !•“« *h'oh «**--X uLZ’ c.nc.ire.1 of.ht. tnyst.eal lo.e,
and no leason can penetrate. Who is main- r'hriatiamtv and is....ate who will »ay No to the intrepid voy- wh,eh “ h. e«neo of Ch,M,.a tr. JM » 
auer who recouuls the marvel* of Ihe icy peaks beautifully called chant) In every airempr
eess iigpüfÄ

of tim wiath of the Jewish priests, and of the form any comparison between the entbui *a.-i 
contmnpt'of the nation, nod abai.do.ied and of the «.lUfar. and Chn»t,.,. chanty, wlueh

rio.m.m.1 Kv hi* own discioles are as unlike as their cause.
dan,They are about fo Uke me, and crucify “But, alter ail my presence ««nw.mry; 

me’ said He. ’4 shall be abandoned ot all the lightning ot my eye, my ’ >
the’world. My chief disciples will deny me from me, then the sacred ft ' ‘ *tie
at the commencement ot my punishment. I in their hearts. I do indee ; 
shàllbeîeTfoîhe Wicked. Uthen, Divine etet ot «hi. magical power, which lift, the 

mstice being satisfied, original sin being ex- soul, but I never could impar >
piated by my suflerings, the bond of man to None ot my générais ever lea nau)tJ
God will^be renewed, and my death will be Nor have 1 the means ol perpe ^ j ,
the life of my disciple*. Then they will be and love ter in the J-a. • *

more atroog without me than with me; for they eflect these things OQW that
will see me rise again. I shall ascend to the “Now that I am at «.■ » . «ffhti
•kies; and l shall send to them, from Heaven, I am alone chained upou thw wc^ ^ 

a Spirit that will instruct them. The spirit ot and wins empires forme. of me?
thePcross will enable them to understand rov tiers of mv Kurope? where

gospel. In fine, they will believe it; they will who makes efforts fo' m® whom
preach it; and they will convert Ihe world.’ | »re my Irieiui». \ et, console
1 “And this strange piomise, so aptly called fidelity immortalize», Jou 
by Faul, the “foolishness of the cioss^ihis my exile.” Rmneror trembled
prediction of one miserably crôcifildjdBwtt Here the voice of tefiRflu ^^Jjn»mt
ïlly accomplished. And the mode ofMT with emotion, and for a me?BpKo^w^ient

- o « *

• 1
Judge First Judicial District.
We arc antliArizcd to announce the lion, IH- 

RAM CASSIDY, of Franklin county, os a candi
date lor Judge of the First Judicial District, 
composed of the comities of Clailiorne, Jeffer
son, Adam», Franklin, Wilkinson and Amite. 
Election 21st March.

r

»minty, of Alcorn, Levee Commissioner, 
Judge Shelby, boa been decided by thc 

High Court In favor of thc defendant. 
Thi» case ha« attracted considerable at
tention in the river counties, as some of 
the best talent of the Mississippi and Ar
kansas bars had been engaged on each 

A judgement was obtained against 
Shelby in the Circuit Court of Washing
ton county, where tbc case had been re
moved from Coalioma, for eighteen or 
nineteen thousand dollars. The decision 
of the High Court overrules thisjudge- 

We learn that the appellate court

% exlensson.
book surpassing all others (here the Emperor 
deferentially placed his hand upon it;) 1 never 
omit to read it, and every Jay with the same 

pleasure.
“Nowhere is to be found such a series of 

beautiful ideas,admirable moral maxims, which 
like the battalions of a celestial

since jan27-dly
vs.

SHOO Hevv;ir<1. ^
ANAWAY from the subscriber, on the I4B 
September, 1858. a yellow mail named J« 

SEE, about 28 years old, 5 feet 9 inches hi>A 
and will weigh about 160 pounds ; no scars « 
memberod, except one hn mediately on the top «4 
the head, supposed to be from u blow from a dull 
Said boy is a good cook. I will give $50 for him 
if takeu up in this state, or $100-if taken out of 
thc state and lodged in jail so I can get him. I 

K. S. JEFFERIES, A 
l’ert Gibson, Miss, te

R
Wa are authorized to announce Mr. ISA AG 

D. STAMPS, of Wilkinson couuty. as a candi
date for Judge of thc First Judicial District, com
posed of thu counties of Claiborne, Jefferson, 
Adams,Franklin, Wilkinson and Amite. Election

(eis.1
«

isrfelpf ; qraIS jTar-l

1 Vf } l,

side.

Wk arc authorized t* announce Hen. ROBERT
jari27-d»tw2in

Montgomery (Ala.) Advertiser. Batotr 
Rouge Advocate, Memphis Avalanche and Missis- 
sippian insert eight times weekly, and send bill to 
this office for collection.

M|
i- ÿ .. 1 i! Franklin,Wilkinson and Amite. Election 2lst 

March.
We are authorized to announce Mr. L. K. BAR

BER, of Wilkinson, as a candidate forJudge of 
the First Judicial District, composed of the coun
ties of Claiborne, Jefferson, Adams. Franklin, 
Amite and Wilkinson. Election 21at March.

f \■
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«lust Received.
GROSS Moffatt’s Pills:

“ Magic Fluid :
A large lot of fine Cutlery ;
A large assortment of Per umery a nd'toilet 

A. R. LEONARD. ■
> ol ice t O DtTilit|ii<‘llt Ia\ Payers -a X"USIC and Musical Instrunente, fer sal • by 

OTICE ia kerafery giv.m that the property of lVl 
all deliiiqneut tax payers will be advertised —

sale next Monday for a sufficient amount to j OPENING OF SPRING TRADE ! !

WillY. ment.
decided that Alcorn could not legally 1 IWill 

Will 
Will
Will ______
Will ciN^Q 
Will make « 
Will make t 
Will presen 
Will always 
Aud is one < 

Hair nc

'
hold the office of Levee Commissioner.

articles. ftb23Kmccwor thr Negro Emancipation.— 

Tho New York Courier aud Enquirer 
that at tho time of the insurreotion 

exported annually

A. R. LEONARD.■s
He light* up Iho flames of a 

love which consumes sell-love, which prevails J taxe», and 25 per cent damages, unless they j
ÉÉ * — " v- f-.....  ‘ come forward and settle up.

mar2döt WM. McKEEVER,

•ays
« in Hayti, thsro was 

from the island 93,573,300 pounds of su

gar, 77,000,000 pounds of coffee and 7,- 
OoO.OOO of cotton.-—In 1801 there was ex
ported 18,500,000 lbs. of sugar, 43,420,. 
270, pounds of coffee, and 2,480,340 of 
cotton. In 1826 the sugar crop had fal
len to 82,864 pounds, coffee te 81,189,- 
784, and cotton to 720,972. 
export of coffee was 

ton 545,126
Sugar it will thus bo seen, lias disap

peared from tho articles of export, thc
is used on

The founders of other
I BERNHEIMER te BRO.

UAVE just received from New York, n splen
did assortment of

RICH VALENCIA SETTS,
VALENCIA COLLARS,

ILLUSION CAPES,
SWISS AND JACONET SETTS 

All trimmed after thc latest fashion.
—ALSO—

M WM. McKEEVER. 
Tax Collector.

oct20

BERNHELMER AHEAD AGAIN !
#8lint Receive!

Hams. Also, F 
li • beat.
J 3f: '

THEIR stock of Spring Goods is pouring 
in. and they are ready, even now. for their 

customers with a supply of every article In their 
line.

[jan30] '. ■ i
3

£3TKKN CHKKSE 
feb’23w!.. At HiParticular care has been taken in the selection 

of Dress Goods, such as
Silks, Sareges, Organdies, Lawns,Mus

lins, and other j actionable materials.

SPRING SILKS,In 1849 the Hoes.
10G Dror« »TEPHRN*» KOE8,

Media uic'a Tools,

Of »Tory kind, bought ot th* m*n uUctaroi ,\né «oU
*t New Orloan* wholesale orlces.

ai mas«tea

’M' DRAPERY MUSLINS, 
And many other articles suitable for tho

COMING SEASON.

A 30,608,343, audeot-
At M A SON '8.

It
Our arrançement» for Embroideries of every 

kind: for Linen goods; for Curtain Muslins ; lor 
rich Lace goods, and all that constitutes

t *feb32 .

Received by S. Bernheimer & Bro.
An additional assortment of 

PLANTATION and FAMILY BLANKETS. 

ALSO
ENGLISH SADDLES and BRIDLES, direot 

rom Loudon.

feb'ii

BUTTK.lt CnACKKRâ, ia boxe*, aud Sa
r*ws

fact being, that what sugar 
the island ia imported from Jamaica and 
Al»e United States. Tho total value of 
tho exports in 1789 was 205,000,000 

francs, aud forty years latter it was but

Fancy Articles Otai
In the Dry Goods line, are unsurpassed, and can
not be beat anywhere. 

mch2

Ati
If

VV ago»*.
E have a good assortment ef WaerQ 
will receive weekly shipments da?' 

«bason. Planter* or others wlstii lg to 
particular kind, can, by leaving their orJdJfc 
u*. rely upou getting a good artid^ «U a v<; 
able price, [juu 19] J. BUCKING U M iI

BERNHEIMER A BRO. 

CONGRESS WAT E R

At “THE SHADES."
W

jan!8

Similar results bave attended BiiU|b 
West India emancipation. It is in ac
cordance with ail past experience, that 
if slavery should be abolished in Cuba 
ami the United States, thc world would 

havo to do without sugar aud cotton.

w ISTAR’S Balsam Wild Cherry, for sale by 
feb!7 J. II. KING à CO.

From Switzerland.
A large and beautifn! lot of 

EMBROIDERED BANJÿ

and 200
Handkerchief-«

AHNEST OCR’S Vermifuge; 
McLane’sF'fr Trace ihaii»*»

PAIR Trace Cbafos^*^ 
|>iro City. Just to b*WJ

For Rale by 
J. II. KING & CO.

d I
£200fcbl7

icit Embroidered 1THRESH Apples, Oranges and Lemons—
X* nov38 At W.YLKER’S. iau28 1-* Æ •il
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